Biner LC

Light curing type Cavity Liner

Light curing time 40s
Biner LC is a light cure, fluoride releasing,
radiopaque cavity liner and base material
specially formulated for use with adhesives
and composites and with conventional
restorative materials.
Biner LC contains Hydroxy calcium phosphate
in a urethane dimethacrylate resin.
It chemically bonds to adhesive primers,
composites and other resin based material,
and it micromechanically bonds to dentin.

INDICATION

Protect pulp of the tooth
Lining under all filling materials
Protection when applying the total etch
technique

CONTRAINDICATIONS

INSTRUCTION FOR USE
SHELF LIFE
3 years

COMPONENTS

Biner LC 2g×2 syringes

SYMBOLS

BINER LC

Use By
Batch Code
CE－Mark and identification number of notified body.
Product conforms to the essential requirements
of the Medical Device Directive 93/42/EEC
Authorized representative in the EU
Attention, See instruction for use
Manufacturer

Biner LC should not be used if patients are
known to be allergic to methacrylate resins

DM-85-2
157x189mm
60g 모조
INDIGO 2767C 별색 단도

INSTRUCTIONS
① Isolate prepared teeth and air dry gently
② Place a disposable tip securely onto Biner
LC syringe
③ Apply Biner LC to the dentin in
increments. Remove Biner LC from
enamel margin and light cure for 40
seconds, depending
on the light curing unit.
④ Apply bonding system to enamel.
Light cure, Continue with layer
of composite until cavity is filled.

INDIGO
2767C

SIDE EFFECTS
None known to date

2009. 07. 10.

CAUTIONS

Avoid contact of Biner LC with the
skin/mucous membrane or eyes
None polymerized Biner LC may be causes
lightly, reversible irritation or lead to a general
sensitization against methacrylates.
Keep away from child.
For dental use only
Do not use after the date of expiration.
Exposure to light may be lead to premature
polymerization

Made in Korea
Manufactured by
634, Yeonje-ri, Gang-oe-myeon
Cheong-won-gun, Chungcheongbuk-do, Korea
Tel:+82－43－216－0433
Fax:+82－43－217－1988
E－mail: info@meta－biomed.com
Web site: http://www.meta－biomed.com

STORAGE

→ 2011.05.17 DM-85-2 주소변경 (홍선미)

Store at room temperature
Close syringe cap immediately after use.
Avoid from directly sun light.

DM－85－2

